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Let nothing  
disturb you, 
Let nothing  

frighten you, 
All things are  
passing away: 

God never changes. 
Patience obtains  

all things. 
Whoever has God  

lacks nothing; 

God alone suffices.”  
 

-Saint Teresa of Ávila 

 

 

 

 

-Santa Teresa de Ávila 

 
SACRAMENT OF PENANCE / CONFESIONES: 
ST. TERESA OF AVILA PARISH  SCHOOL Mrs. Christina Fernandez-Caso Principal -School Phone: 323-662-3777 
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION / PRIMERA COMUNION Mrs. Olga Alviar, Director  

Classes held September through May In English and Spanish: Saturday – 9:00-11:00 AM 
CONFIRMATION / CONFIRMACCION: Ms. Vivian Parra, Director 

WEDDINGS / MATRIMONIOS Parishioners are requested to contact the  parish priest at 
least six months before the wedding. 

Call the rectory for information 
The family must be registered in the parish at least one year and using 

the collection envelopes. 

Rev. Roberto Pirrone, Pastor  

https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/74226.Teresa_of_vila
https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/74226.Teresa_of_vila


Saturday, November 20  

 5:00PM-Mary † and Alfred Constantine †    

Sunday, November 21 
 8:OOAM-Mass for all souls in purgatory 
 10:OOAM-Jorge Jimenez † 
 12:00PM-Alfred Muñoz † 
 

Monday, November 22 
 8:00AM-Isabel Valle† 
 

Tuesday, November 23  
 8:00AM-Clement Hennessy † 
 

Wednesday, November 24 
 8:00AM-All Souls Novena 
 

Thursday, November 25    THANKSGIVING DAY 
 10:00AM-Natasha Scher (special intention)
 
 

Friday, November 26 
 8:00AM-Silvestre Sanchez † 
 

Saturday, November 27 
 8:00AM-All Souls Novena  

Our Lord Jesus Christ King of the Universe 

San Miguel Arcángel, defiéndenos en la batalla. Sé nuestro amparo con-

tra la maldad y acechanzas del demonio. Pedimos suplicantes que Dios 

lo mantenga bajo su imperio; y tú, Príncipe de la Milicia Celestial, arroja 

al infierno con tu poder divino a Satanás, y a los otros espíritus malvados 

que andan dispersos por el mundo para la perdición de las almas.  

PRAYER TO SAINT MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL 
Saint Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle. Be our defense 
against the wickedness and snares of the Devil. May God rebuke 
him, we humbly pray, and do O Prince of the heavenly hosts, by 
the power of God, thrust into hell Satan, and all the evil spirits, 
who prowl about the world seeking the ruin of souls. Amen.  

SUNDAY COLLECTION  /  COLECTA DOMINICAL 
 November 13-14/2021 

    

 

WEEKLY EXPENSES / GASTOS SEMANALES           $    4,000.00 
SHORTFALL/ DEUDA                                          $    -301.00 

CAMPAÑA CATOLICA PARA EL DESARROLLO HUMANO  

Por favor, contribuya generosamente en la colecta 
especial de esta semana, la cual apoya a la Campaña 
Católica para el Desarrollo Humano. En los Estados 
Unidos, una de cada seis personas vive en pobreza. A 
través de esta colecta usted apoya programas que 
tratan con las causas de la pobreza y proporcionan 
un futuro sostenible a las personas que siguen lu-
chando en el país. Además, el 25% de los fondos re-
caudados permanece en nuestra diócesis para financiar 
proyectos antipobreza en nuestra comunidad.  ww.usccb.org/
cchd/collection. 

CATHOLIC CAMPAIGN FOR HUMAN DEVELOPMENT 

Please be generous in this week’s special collection, 
which supports the Catholic Campaign for Human 
Development. In the United States, one in six people 
live in poverty. Through this collection you support 
programs that address the causes of poverty and 
provide a sustainable future for people across the 
country who struggle. In addition 25% of the funds 
we collect will remain in our diocese to fund local 
antipoverty projects. Please prayerfully consider 
how you can support this collection www.usccb.org/
cchd/collection. 

Thanksgiving Day,  

https://www.todaysparent.com/family/parenting/why-you-shouldnt-force-your-kids-to-hug-relatives/
https://www.todaysparent.com/family/parenting/why-you-shouldnt-force-your-kids-to-hug-relatives/
https://www.todaysparent.com/family/parenting/why-you-shouldnt-force-your-kids-to-hug-relatives/


November 21, 2021 

DECEMBER 11, 1925 
QUAS PRIMAS 

ENCYCLICAL OF POPE PIUS XI 
ON THE FEAST OF CHRIST THE KING 

Venerable Brethren, Greeting and the Apostolic  
Benediction. 
In the first Encyclical Letter which We addressed at 
the beginning of Our Pontificate to the Bishops of the 
universal Church, We referred to the chief causes of 
the difficulties under which mankind was laboring. 
And We remember saying that these manifold evils in 
the world were due to the fact that the majority of men 
had thrust Jesus Christ and his holy law out of their 
lives; that these had no place either in private affairs 
or in politics: and we said further, that as long as indi-
viduals and states refused to submit to the rule of our 
Savior, there would be no really hopeful prospect of a 
lasting peace among nations. Men must look for 
the peace of Christ in the Kingdom of Christ; and that 
We promised to do as far as lay in Our power. In the 
Kingdom of Christ, that is, it seemed to Us that peace 
could not be more effectually restored nor fixed upon 
a firmer basis than through the restoration of the Em-
pire of Our Lord. We were led in the meantime to in-
dulge the hope of a brighter future at the sight of a 
more widespread and keener interest evinced in 
Christ and his Church, the one Source of Salvation, a 
sign that men who had formerly spurned the rule of 
our Redeemer and had exiled themselves from his 
kingdom were preparing, and even hastening, to re-
turn to the duty of obedience. 
 

7. It has long been a common custom to give to 
Christ the metaphorical title of "King," because of the 
high degree of perfection whereby he excels all crea-
tures. So he is said to reign "in the hearts of men," 
both by reason of the keenness of his intellect and 
the extent of his knowledge, and also because he is 
very truth, and it is from him that truth must be obedi-
ently received by all mankind. He reigns, too, in the 
wills of men, for in him the human will was perfectly 
and entirely obedient to the Holy Will of God, and fur-
ther by his grace and inspiration he so subjects our 
free-will as to incite us to the most noble endeavors. 
He is King of hearts, too, by reason of his "charity 
which exceedeth all knowledge." And his mercy and 
kindness which draw all men to him, for never has it 
been known, nor will it ever be, that man be loved so 
much and so universally as Jesus Christ. But if we 
ponder this matter more deeply, we cannot but see 
that the title and the power of King belongs to Christ 
as man in the strict and proper sense too. For it is 
only as man that he may be said to have received 
from the Father "power and glory and a kingdom," 
since the Word of God, as consubstantial with the 
Father, has all things in common with him, and there-
fore has necessarily supreme and absolute dominion 
over all things created. 

Venerables hermanos, saludo y bendición apostólica.  
En la primera encíclica, que al comenzar nuestro Pon-
tificado enviamos a todos los obispos del orbe católi-
co, analizá-bamos las causas supremas de las cala-
midades que veíamos abrumar y afligir 

para 
dicho fin haríamos todo cuanto posible nos fuese. 

6. Ha sido costumbre muy general y antigua llamar 
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Cost effective Smog Check 
Software to run and  
grow your business

855-224-4441
www.demandadvantage.com

(818) 834-6892 
LIC# 935116

Copper Re-pipes • Clogged Drains 
Sewer Repair & Replacement 

Garbage Disposals • Water Heater Repairs 
 Main Lines • Slab Leaks 

 Toilets & Sinks • Water Leaks • Tubs & Showers  
Gas Leaks • Faucets & Fixtures 

Broken Pipes & Drains and Many More! 

ROAD RUNNER PLUMBING 
ROOTER & REPAIR

Join the Eternal
Winning Team!
Through the 
devotions to the 
Sacred Heart of 
Jesus & Immaculate 
Heart of Mary and 

the daily prayers of the Most Holy Rosary, we 
will conquer evil and grow in holiness.
“For our wrestling is not against flesh and blood; but 
against principalities and power, against the rulers of the 
world of this darkness, against the spirits of wickedness 
in the high places.” - Ephesians: 6-12

Know the Truth: “In the end, My
https://americaneedsfatima.org Immaculate Heart
https://www.churchmilitant.com will Triumph!”
https://www.lifesitenews.com - Our Lady of Fatima
https://fatima.org

St. Teresa of Avila Church assists us with the following:

Nine First Fridays
Devotion to the

Sacred Heart of Jesus
• 7 P.M. - Bilingual Mass in

    reparation for the crimes

    committed against the

    Sacred Heart of Jesus.

• 8 P.M. - Eucharistic Adoration

   followed by Confessions.

Five First Saturdays
Devotion to the

Immaculate Heart of Mary
• 8 A.M. - Mass in reparation for
    the crimes committed against
    the Immaculate Heart of Mary.
• 9 A.M. & 4 P.M. - Confessions.
• 11:30 A.M. - Novena &
    Meditation.
• Noon - Public Rosary Rally
    outside of Church

10% OFF
ANY

PURCHASE
WITH THIS AD

EXPIRES 12/31/21

Baller Hardware

2505 Hyperion Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90027

323-668-7420

Contact Kathryn Dickens
to place an ad today! 

kdickens@4LPi.com
or (800) 950-9952 x5809


